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il El Ml IIPKKt UIMM..
O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

Three nights only nncl Saturday matinee, 
May 5, 6 and 7.

Absolutely unapproached in its Dramatic 
Strength and Positively unrivalled in its 

Scenic Display,
“ MICHAEL STROGOFF” 

end Minuet Carnival Company, with the emi
nent heroic actor,

I MR. EDMUND COLLIER, 
and company of recognized artists. Scenery 
new and nuperb. Costumes rich and gorgeous. 
Beautiful minuet ballots led by M1I6. Eloise. 
Two cars paraphernalia—44 people.

Prices 25,35.50 and 75 cents. Box plan 
•Pen. Next week-“Ruddigore.’’

mvimtvojtOTtvK^ 
QKT1U» (m.______'

A VCTIfW SA 7.E5. __ _

H. E. OLARKE & C(k,
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KING-STREET WEST.

TRUNKS!
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THE TORONTO WORLD
BI- WAS OF CHiCAfkU.Irishmen 

tltgt they would not 
discords of 

l thfge "would be no 
Thdrirst man who

oU journal whieh^workaiUjÿtera

be^n lately ^abolished. Tlie wedge, then, vited to quit the country. We haie more 
totwortmgoutinateadofm. than enough in n,induré our ownbusmem.

-H it is right to f The Deacon’s widow, that, la to say the

her liquor license, is still without a license, 
but the Globe does not return to its mutton.
The sudden sikfhce which has overcome the 
organ concert^ liquor licenses and shrieval
ties has created abrood the painful impression 
ttwfctheBewen tmtsh hare heard something 
drop betireetr the arte»

A natural'gas weig ht ' Fairmount, led., is 
expressing itself at the rate of 12,000,000 feet 
par- diem. We beg to nominate it for the fleet 
aldermanic vacancy which occurs

irsnWlil iiuiUAi sad:.______
ilLDTNG LOTS in the CITY OF TORONTO.

What «he "liera” «iiilrt MeM
Winnipeg Learned la Ottawa.

Chicago, May a—A Times hpeciti fjom 
Winnipeg says : iToh. Gilbert McM token, 
just returned from Ottawa, fays lie learned 
there from Sir John Macdonald that he (Sir 
John) was to he raised to tire peerage on 
June 21. • Me wae be gireu a teat in 
lira genu of Leede and will retire perman
ently from Canadian politics. Sir Charles 
Tupper, Ddroirlkm Finance Minister, is to 
succeed him as leader of "the Conservative 

■party. Thé statement is also made public 
that Sir John Rose of London, formerly a 
Canadian Minister, is also to he raised to the 
peerage.

I ekes el
DIVIDEND NO. 59.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
one-half per cent, for the current 

declared upon the capital 
that

ini
A Itne-Oeat Morning Newspaper.

WF1C* t ft KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO 
W. r. Maclean, PublUlivr.

; *'$

‘Pursuant to an order made by the Chancery 
Division of the High Court of Justice In re 
Hague, Traders’ Bank v. Murray, there will be 
offered for sale, with the approbation of the 
Master In Ordinary, by MESSRS. OLIVER, 
COATE & CO., Auctioneers, nt their Auction

Main

lion of the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany. being Lota numbered from 1 to 42 in- 
elusive (excepting lot 39> and lots numbered 
45 to 49 inclusive, and loto 54 and oo, according 
to Plan 547 filed In I he Registry Office of the 
County of York, and being, sub-divisions of 
land laid out on Plan 166 in the said Registry 
Office, ofmrtof Lot 39 In the second Concession 
from the Bay in the Township of York, being a 
portion of what was formerly known as the 
Runnymede Estate. __

The above will be offered for sale in one par
cel subject to a reserve bid. and if the reserve 
bid is not reached then the lots will bo offered 
separately subject to a reserve bid on each.

Terms of Sale are as follows:
Ten per cent, of the purchase money is to be 

paid to the vendors or their solicitors at the 
time of the sale, and the balance into Court 
without interest, to the credit of the cause 
within thirty days thereafter. . .. .

Purchasers are to search the title at their 
own expense. The vendors will not be re
quired to deliver any abstract of title, and will 
produce only such title deeds, abstracts or 
mliniments of title, er copies of them as are in 
their possession. . . .

Objections to the title, if any, must be m 
writing and must be served on the vendors 
solicitors within ten days after sale, otherwise 
purchasers will be deemed to have accepted 
the title, and they will not be entitled to take 
objections after ten days.

Should any objection be made 
the Vendors are unable or unwilling to remove, 
the sale will be cancelled and any money paid 
by the purchasers will be refunded, and any 
such purchasers will have no claim for damages 
or ooets. In all other respects the terms and 

ditions of sale wijl be the standing condi-
U Further particulars and a plan can be seen at 
the tifBc© of A, M. F, Lefroy, 68 Church-street» 
Vendors' Solicitor,

Or from Mesérs Delamere, Reesor and Eng
lish, 17 Toronto-street. ..
i8,.a^d at ^^rnth^H^ay^A^t^A-D.

three and 
half year has been 
stock of this Institution, and 
will be payable at the bank and its branches on 
and after Wednesday, the 1st day of June next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
16th to the 31st May, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the share
holders will bo held at the banking house, in 
this city, on Tuesday, the 2lst day of June 

The chair will be taken at 12 o clock

the same
MnWOUFTION BATES, 

fine Tear - • f&OO | Four Months
Hk months - ♦ y x 1.» j Oso month - eSctsnw' sseems

The wedge ptea is
hayeSutxUy tare let w>t»vy Ufot» Ml} leave 
other questions to the good sense and Christ ian 
principles Of khe people. I# we oesmothate 
street cars the rich should not bs allowed to 
drive to church in their carriages. I*t them 
walk os stay at home. As to the drivera, 
Cleveland is evidently a naughty city and a 
great many «are and drivera are needed there.
In Toronto it would not be so. 1A oity byW* 
might be passed here and enforced which 
would prevent any driver or conductor work
ing on Sunday more than eut hours. Many 
church goers weald not use them from con
scientious motives and the traffic In the morn
ing and late evening would be light. The good ' 
habits of a city like Toronto are not to be npaet 
by the temptations of a street car ride.

The London Advertiser chargee that the 
Government *W bound to make the session 
as short as possible.” Should they accomplish 
their infernal purpose, Hansard may come to 
bear some resemblance to a sensibly edited 
newspaper’s reports.________________

Editorially, most of ow contemporaries 
think that prize-fights ought to be put down, 
but reporter tally, most of them write prise- 
fights op, Whst is the Soeiety for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Dog- doing about it?

Father Dowd, the venerable Montrent 
priest whose voice baa always been for pence, 
strongly disapprove» of the O’Brien expedition 
to this country. An interview in the Star 
represent* him as saying that Mr. O’Brien’s 
visit “will simply result in 01 feeling among 
the various classes of which Canadians are 
composed.” It is understood that the Mon
treal Catholic tflergy will stand aloof from Mr. 
O’Brien. Archbishop Lynch haa already 
sounded the keynote in Toronto for Ontario.

A case has just been decided by Jndge Alb- 
sea of Philadelphia and a jury which will be 
of some interest to pedestrians. It appears 
that one Boyd while walking along the sidewalk 
was killed by a roll of tarpaulin thrown from a 
roof which was being repaired.. M action of 
damages was catered against the owners of the 
building, who raised the usual fden of con
tributory negligence, bat the court decided 
"that a oitizea has a sight to walk the streets 
without) being called upon to be on the look
out for things hurled from roofs, and conse
quently the jury broagW-ln a verdict for 
*39,000. ’

A large and excited circle of contemporaries 
is hereby informed that it wae not Mr. Mowat, 

Sÿr- Mowat, junior, to 
f It was the work of

tl
ADVERTISING DATES.

roauctunov as it, ttvx.

Condensed advertisement*, one cent a word. Deaths, 
Barrisges and births, 25 cent*.

enacts! rates for eoMract adrertlaemeose 
Aotlces and for preferred position.

The World's Telephone CM is SB___________
" THURSDAY MORNING. MAY 5. 18877

next. -T
now■ By order of the Board,

C. HOLLAND. General Manager. 
Toronto, 27th April. 1887._________ ______ _

mhe Trader»* Bank oi Canada.
DIVIDEND*NO. 3.

■ J Aten, and miw-i

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
Matinees Friday and Saturday 

at 2, Evenings at A >

BAGS, VALISES, ETC.
er resgleg

PURSES, SATCHELS,
BOG COLLARS,

Dressing Gases, Baskets, Etc,
.. ' *

Astealshing Sneeesa. Admission
«aMsasaesewmia»
qualities he known to their friends la curing

sesgztoBs;
ate relief. Three dow* will relieve any case, and 
we consider it the duty of all druggists to n-

I lerman Syrup cannot be too widely known. 
Ask your druggist about it. Sample bottiosto

—Why will you allow a cough to lacerate 
your throw, or lungs and run the risk of filling 
a ooneumptive’s grave, when, by the timely 
use of Biohle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup tlie 
- win can be allayed and the danger avoided.
' Phis Syrup is pleasant to the taste, and un
surpassed for relieving, healing and curing all 
affections of the throat and lungs, oougha, 
colds, bronchitis, etc., etc.__________

-Oh. Marial How deMgbtful keeping houee 
is when you have a supply of Family Cream 
Ala My dear husband and X find Davies 
Brewing Cempanye really splendid. You 
know how tile yourself. Yea, Jane.

I
10 and 20 eta. 

Reserved
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

three per cent, on the paid up capital stock or 
the Bank for the current half-year has been de
clared, and that the same will be payable at its 
banking house in this city, and at its branches, 
on and after
WEDNESDAY, THE 1st DAY of JUNE NEXT

The transfer books will be closed from the 
17th to 31st May next, both days inclusive.

The annual General Moetln

246 “A RING OF IRON."

Next week—Ada Gray, la 
‘‘East Lynne."______________

The Seats, 

SO and 50.
At least one falsehood which has hem doing 

Wavy duty in the columns of theanti-patriotic 
Canadian press has beea exploded by the 
publication of the fisheries correspondence. 
The attempt has been made to create discon
tent in Canada by representing that the 
Imperial Government, in its dealings with 
Washington, bad conspicuously ignored the 
Ottawa Government, and had treated it as of 
no account. It ia now proved that Lord 
Salisbury’s offer of March 24, the moat im
portant step yet taken in the busbies»—was 
not taken by the British Premier until ap
proval had been received from Ottawa. On 
Sliis point the Globe makes a concession, or 
confession, which is too good to be lost:

Unfortunately the Ottawa Government, 
though they argued the tfcnadtaa erne wtth 
great ipirit and viper up to Feb, 3*. did on that 
Unto nccepv Lord Salisbury e suggestion that 
llm fisheries sliould he given uptor ne otherESSSSSJSiai-SKjffiS
«Lid not make the gâter te VV aahington till 
March 2k almost a month after procuring the 
assent of Ottawa. He muat therefore bo re
lieved from the charge of improperly forcing 
compliance from, or ignoring. Lord Laeadowne s 
Government. But neither he nor they can es
cape from the charge of having yielded to oej- 
Bistent bullying from Secretary Bayard ana Mr. 
Phelps.
| |It appears, further, that certain progwals 
made by Mr. Bayard in November laaftjffere 
.promptly rejected by our side. The British 
and Canadian Governments “united in show
ing,” so says the Globe, that these proposals 

inadmissible. Another nail to clinch 
the case for the Dominion Government, and 
to show that it was neither slow nor slack in 
doing its duty to this country.

But the main interest of the correspondence 
centres in the Salisbury offer of March 24, 
which had been sanctioned by the Ottawa 

The Globe of

a

WONDERFUL CURIOSITIES.

i|
LargeDM AMSl

st^tTv^^r»^onHJn«£:5. 
May 4. Jean Malcolm, the beloved wife of James 
Brown, ia the 80th year of her age.

Funeral Friday at 2 o'clock.
Glasgow papers plea* copy.

y "Funeral wilUako place from above address on 
Thursday, May 5, at 1 p.m.

delegates to the Colonial Conference 
t to be ltavîug what would be called ie 

classics a high o\d time, Who delegated 
them or wtwti they are conferring about are 

•thing» that no colonial fellow can find net.
The Pen'iisjdvauia Legislature has voted 

down , proposition in favor of commercial 
qpion with Cansdg. When Brastue Wiman 
shall have succeeded in qonvertiag Penneyl- 
vaaia to Ma views it will be time enough for 
him to taddreee another epistle to the Can
ucks, ' ~ Y’VJ'Jk- ■

This eontiaueusaad unaneeous poking of fun 
at Mr. Davie, M.B., baWtwe aspects, 
he eot a man *f mark the \vaç» would not so 
freely advertise him. Fven a bladder is 
never pricke4 ex'çhpt when full of wind. Net 

Mr. Davie resembles a, bladder, «ave in 
the respeot of both being bald-

They WlU Not'lto It.
take Dr, Bierce's “Pie*- 
i” witi never consent to

srtss
in glass vials;

collection
‘ ThiT ^nnûafGmëriü Moett'ng'^f The Share
holders will be held at the banking house of the 
Bank in Toronto on Tuesday, the 21st J une next. 

The chair to be taken at 12 o’clock noon.
H. S. 6TRATHY, 

General Manager.

ADMISSION. 10 CENTS. ^ ITTONGK-STREET ARCADE,
Egyptianr

Rooms D and &

mHB BANK »> TORONTO.
A DIVIDEND NO. 62.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of tour 
per cent, for the current half year, tying at the 
rate of eight per cent, ner annum, and a bonus or 
two per cent, upon the paid-up capital of the 
bank, haa this day been declared, and that the

DAY OF JUNK NEXT. The transfer books 
will bo closed from the 17th to the 31st day of

M hd°àyeo°ff ^r^tn'PCcp>rf0\ye
taken at noon. By order of thetosrd^^

2484 Relics.
PROPRIETOR G. HOPE

Btreetfon'liay's. %3 ^oeS^ISS X- 

qualntaocos please attend. J
DEVLIN—At 4 Linden-street, on the morning 

at May 4, of diphtheria, Clara Proctor, beloved 
child of J. W. Devlin, aged » years and 6 
months.

Funeral Thursday, May A at 3 p.m. 
HENRY-On May 4,1887, James Henry, agwl 

89- a native of the Couaty of Derry, Ireland,
‘^ra^^ii^^i^hestnut-

lindonderry papers please copy.

JPAVILMN MUSIC MALL
to title which

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 10th,
Were

VOLUNTEER MONUMENT CONCERT.

Under the distinguished patronage and pret
ence of Hit Excellency the Governor-General 
and Lady Lansdowne.

con
461

—The staadsrd. West’s Liver Pilla Al
ways reliable, never fail. Cure liver and 
stomach diseases. 30 pills 25c. All drug
gists. _____________'

—The Accident Insurance Company of N ortb 
America Is repreeentod by Medland & Jones, 
who are also agents for the British fire com
panies, the Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society of England, and the Scottish Union 

and National Insurance Company of Edin
burgh. Insurers should call on them at their 
office, Equity Chambers, entrance Victorla-aL_ 
jefore golngfelsowhere.

—The proper channel for the escape from 
the system of impurities which would, if they 
remained, poison the Wood, is through tlie 
bowels. When this outlet is obstructed it 
may be disencumbered with Northrop & Ly
man’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Cure, a remedy which regulates the system, 
invigorates digestion, and la pure and safe as 
well as effective. It cures all diseases arising 
from impure blood.
Cedi berm’s Celebrated White Pert wise

—For medicinal purposes. Strongly recom
mended by lending physicians as one of the 
purest and beet wines ever Importedforin 
valida. Mara & Co., family grocers and wtae 
merchanUT280 Queen.atrect west. 246

that

ed Toronto Vocal Society.

W. Elliott Haslam, Musical Director and 
Conductor, assisted by Mrs. Agnes Thomson, 
Soprano.

Admission, 50 cents; reserved seats. II. Box 
office for reserved seats open at Nordheimovs’ 
on Friday. May 6th, at 10 o’clock. ________
-\r art her a Railway Company of Canada.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

1-
MtlLKS TKNMUO___
^ FOR PURCHASE OF LAND

4444aut Purgative
use,ppy other .......... „
take and mild iff their operat 
than ordinary mils and inclosed 
virtues unimpaired. By druggists.

THE GREAT 
Regulator ef the 
•lead. Kidneys. 
Liver, and filvau-

Bank of Toronto. April 27.1887.
muc Central Bank ef Canada.
■*" DIVIDEND NO. 6.

ey

uliM Will be received by the undersigned up to 

NOON OF THE TENTH DAY OF MAY NEXT,
southerly

Dyspepsia CurciL 
have su^fored^from

pfiyslSans and a 
number of so-called 
remedies bad fulled 
to afford relief I 
was recommended 

■to try Dr. Hodder’s 
■ Burdock and Sar- 
w saparllla Com

pound. I did so and found it a perfect curt I 
can. therefore, recommend it to others eufrer-
&VTid^yrrwtreEP?ÿ,^iH*biœ
Medfolas <to.. Proprietors, Toronto, Ont,

rnopmHTim won aaeb

R«VrfdTdnvSt.^«K re-

Sfc.FKXT0N
rasSgS
Thomson House;’’ thirty-four bedrooms, four 
sitting-rooms upstalreand tourdownstiura, two 
eoroiocrcial rooms, dhiiog^room 24x37 foet. bar 
and collar; ground floor ceilings twelve feet, 
upstairs ton feet; stablingfor fourteen teams; 
ample garden and farm loads; rising locality In 
midst of hunting, fishing snd shooting; beauti
ful scenery and Damping grounds. Apply to 
H. L. Him* *: Co„ 20 Klngwlreet east, or to Db. 
Walton. Parry Sound.

wmstMsi
and after 

WEDNESDAY,

102The Brils of Cedar Block Pavement.
JfUitor World: Now that the aeaaen has 

may expect the construction 
of large quantities of cedar block paving, 
wottfi} It hot' île Weü for property owners who 
contemplate the building of cellar roadways oe 
the local iaiprovement jian to consider whether 
tods* block paving has 
Toronto or other cities where fo has been tried. 
Now, R seems to me in considering this matter 
we ought to look at itt (!) From a sanitary 
point of view; W> cost Of const ruction and dura
bility as compared with other pavements.

fÿst. the», w toltoéauhary aspect. It is » 
well known tout that under tea very porous 
wood, and when the Bbree are placed verti, 
eelly. selti the case of cedar blocks, the upper 
endskaÿdqt, become abrased and are almost 
permanently dirty, and absorb large quantities 

. Uffne. etc., which, later, under the lp- 
of the sun, arise In the form of noxious 

vapors and gases, (ran. Q- A. Gilmore (said to

‘■u&ÎKSKîSe7Mkonpi»te»U
evaporation covers three-fourths of the entire 
street. The font organic matter, jmmposei 
antely of the urine and excrement or different 
adfinals. Is held In the joints, ruts and gutters 
where it undergoes putrefactive^ fermentation 
in warm, damp weather, and becomee the fruit
ful, source of noxious effluvium, or it floats in 
the atmosphere and penetrates the dwellings 1» 
the form' of unwholesome dust. Irritating tq 
the eyre shd poisonous to tite organs of resplra-
“ohier high snthorttles. such as Fordycq 
Barker, Prof. Wire. H. Brewer of Vide College, 
(an emtoeut chemist). M. Tonssagrivee, (profes 
Sor of hygiene at MontpeUdr. Trance), have 
added tbeir testimony apd condemned the use

that*clty on rte 
pavetue#tquwt40B. coademns the uee of wood 
on pavine in the foUowing unequivocal toraps:

“On sanitary grounds therefore. I roust 
earnestly protest against the use of wooden 
block pavements, snob blocks laid endwise 
not only absorb water which dissolves out the 
albuminoid matter that acta os a putrefactive 
leaven, but also absorb an infusion of horse 
manure aud a great quantity of urine dropped 
in the street, f ,*? Thoroughly saturated 
with albuminous extract and the excreta of 
animals In a liquid form, these wooden block

city. The streets, in fact, might as well be 
corered a foot deep witit rotten barnyaiti 
manure, so far as wliolesonienets is concerned. 
Moreover, the interstices between the bkwke. 
and the perforations ef decay allow the foul 
liquids of the surface to flow through, super
saturating the earth beneath and constantly 
adding tothe putrefying mass In the face of 
sueh testimony it scorns suicidal for us to lay 
down every year miles of lust sudh streets.

Next, as to cost and durability of wooden 
streets. The average life of cedar block pave
ment is said to he «tout five years, it may be 
more on some of the less frequented streets, 
but on such of opr streets ss King. Queen, 
Yonge and Church-streets it will be less. King, 
street was laid lu the summer of 1888, and has 
therefore béen down about three-and-n-halt 

g along tho street now 
iitat admit that its condition Is far from satis- 

fitetonf. "Elth authority previously quoted. Dr. 
t\ W. TVrlght of Detroit, In the report men- 

aftor comparing the - cost and 
of different kinds of pavement, 

ore con be no doubt that wooden 
hlpck pavemonts are hy far the costliest in the 
Wig ruti df any pavements now in use. No 
city eon Afford them.” , , 
r understand that Detroit has now almost en

tirely Abandoned the laying of wooden block 
pavements. Surely wc can profit by the ex
perience of other cities, added toqur own, end 
censé to build streets which seem to be not

portion» ofCtïmt°part of S2T&W first ooh- 
Township of York, in the village of 

Windermere, and adjoining High Park |fn the 
City of Toronto), and fronting on the beautiful 
sheet of spring water known ns the Grena
dier Prod and Humber Bay and Lake Shore 
Road or Qtioen-atrëet. This Is a good oppor- 

-1unity for capitalists and others to buy one of 
the finest properties In the suburbs of the city, 
having greater natural attractions than many 
other pieces which command a high price at 
present, owing to ils proximity to Hten Park, 
saldtobe one of the finest natural Parks on the

beach pier being over a mile long. The subur
ban trains ran to this property; fore all year
«înoWK ÏÏStfiTŒ Steh

gr^iWnfaidM^nlrs«Serartr,er0onJThre

C*'/|ie highest er any tender not necessarily 
accepted. For further partloulare apply to 

EAGER » FAULKNER.
Agents for the Vendors,

21 Adelnide-Street oast. Toronto.

s. after ,or 
and

were
varrived when cession Notice is hereby given that the Annual General 

Meeting of the Proprietors of this Cobipany 
will be held at tho Company's offices, Snadlna- ' 
avenue. Toronto, on Wednesday, the llth day 
of May, 1887, at 12 o’clock (noon), to receive the 
report for the year 1886, to elect Directors for 
the ensuing year, and for other purposes, and 
specially to confirm the consents already given 
to the issue of bonds by the Northern and 
Pacific Junction Railway Company to the ex
tent of 820.000 nor mile, according to the terras 
of tho lease by the said Company to the 
Hamilton and Northwestern Railway and this 
Company, dated 24th day of June 1884. The 
Stock and Transfer Books will remain closed 
from Wednesday the 4th to Wednesday ths 
llth of May next. By order.

Walter Townsend, Secretary, .
Toronto, 25th April. 1887. «4

V Vi TH^5 1ST DAY OF JUNE 

The transfer books will be closed from the 17th
htttS’Æ'Srre
next. Chair to be taken at 12 o dock noon. 

By order unhe ard. n

The Central Bank at Canada, l 
Toronto, 27th April, 1887, f_______

rjVBE PEDBBAVBASKOF CANADA.

3 "ntUuXethye
has been declared for the current half year,
being at the ret* of « per cent, par annum, and 
that the same will be payable on and after

WttnMM ÿti-from lh=
mh to the 31st of May, both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders for the election of directors willbe held 
at the banking house in Toronto, on Tuesday 
the 21st of June next. Chair to be taken at 
12 o’clock noon. _

By order of the Board,

IJrbeen a success in IGovernment » month before, 
course continues to treat this as a surrender to 
Washington, but all the while it ia ready and 
eager to make a real surrender, an immensely 
greater one—one which if carried out would 
quickly cause this country, as » Do
minion having a commercial independence 
-of its own, to be wiped off the map.
The loss of a certain very doubtful and tonlor> who app.,io|e<1 
visionary cons.derat.oe of had » the Toronto shrievalty,
lars per annum ia what the Globe objects to. -ked partners. 'I 'But it would be better for Canada to lose » Ms w.ckwl partners, ^ 
whole million of dollars per annum, or even Henry Georye and Father McGljTtn bay« 
#ve millions, than to accept what is called organized an “Anti-Poverty- Society. ’ Their 
•Nmreetricted commercial reciprocity.” We object is most praiseworthy. Nobody lores 
have good reason to fear the Greeks bringing poverty. Poverty is an offence which aggra- 
gifts, and to believe that the gift now pressed vatee all other offenoer. It Is a prana *«>'• 
upon ns by Mr. Wiman, also by the Globe case against any man accused of anything, 
and the Mail,, would be the ruin of Can- But we regret te observe that the gentlemen 
pA* A moot' providential happening for named inaugurate t^eir movement with a re- 
this country will it prove to be, indeed, quest tor subscriptions. The trouble is that 
should it turn out lhat at a cost of not more those most interested in the deatruction of 
than half a million dollars per annum we poverty have no dollars to subscribe, whue 
have for all time rid ourselves of that long thost who have the dollars have no interest lh 
overhanging danger—the commercial snbjec- subscribing, butr are m the majority of tn- 
Sion of Canada to tlie United States. Why, stances disposed to hang on to what they have 
if it ware necessary, which it is not, Ontario got and grab for more. The coming apo*« 
alone could well afford to pay that much of the poor will be the man who ÿall initiât* 
permanently for the perpetuation of Canada’s bis philanthropic scheme without first passing 
commercial independence, and make money around the collection plate. He bas been 
hy it. To the Dominion all together, the es- seldom visible since the days of the primitive 
tablishment of confidence—the assurance that Christians, 
ear Canadian National Policy was not to be 
Interfered with—would be well worth several

' r<
, Cashier*
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Special MeSIce.

convenience q{ their custom ore. where they are 
showing a complete and select stock of fine woollens suitable for the moetTastldlous. Just 
examine our window, then oall in and find out 
our prices. We can’t be uadefoold. Style and 
workmanship right. Got this nut and put It in 
your hah Remember the place, 147 Yonge, 
opposite t*e drinking fountain; yon eon wet 
your clothes cheap as you go out Gibeon &

i Coulter. ___

SULLIVAN Jt GILBERT'S «FERAet filfl RUDDICORE,
SOOTH E W HBBBBV GIVEN

^UOniôoofeC™mtdat0.t?!henèxt 

incoiÿorate

”Yi^,SE§SKSV”DPUB'
for the purpose of establishing a newspaper 
aud carrying on the business of printing and

pufflln.'{ ^^SSSaivFri1, A n"
Solicitors for applicants

1!Vocal Score (boards)
“ “ (paper).

Plano Score................
Libretto.......................

Waltz, 60c. Quadrille, 40c. Lancers, 60e.
Of all muele dealers, or mailed free on rttosipA 

of price hy the
Aegle-Caaadlaa Music FnUUhere’ Also- - 

elallea. Limited.
38 CHURCH-8TRKKT. TORONTO.

That an 
ment of 
session thereof for an act to
“THE

238• *:
Query Bex.

—Can you. tell me through your very valu
able paper who manufactures the best cigars
on this continent and the names of tho brands*

ü*w-œKSw.
The Federal Bank ef Canada,

Toronto, April 28,1887.
rjlhs Terente General Tresis Company.

444summer résidences for 
y situated* Apply to 

Toronto*ï«W... «.iSîISS.
ron-Tonreto. SotbcofWsmdereraof 
Toronto, and many others. 246

and o * English, 17

1887.i V KEEN WOCSIPARK, Yongeetreet—Choice 
It building loto en this estate for sale on 
very easy terme- These tots. 100 x 1M to over 
400 feet deep, are beautifully situated on high 
ground, gently rolling, the soil is a light loam, 
well adapted for building and gardening pur- 
pones. The terms are very easy, being 10 per 
cent, down and balance *10 per tot per month 
with a discount off tor .cash. Special terms 
made with purchasers ef over 500 feet. Per-

ffssawfi km
iKJFfJflSiBr I&ti. 8LK
restrictions have been plaoed on this estate, 
thus preventing the propestz from being dis, 
figured by a mean class of buildings. Cars 
pass the property, leaving the C.P.R. Cross
ingivery half hour, nt the hour and half hour. 
Monk k Greenwood. 27 Adt-lside-streci east. 
TTALUABl.it BUILDING LOTS on Merton 
V and Ballol streets, near Deer Park, 

property is situated Immediately to the north 
of Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and commands 
a fine view of city, lake ami surrounding coun
try; lots are 100 x 17$ to 108 and 480 feet deep; 
streets are graded and sidewalks laid down. 
These lota are very cheap and easy of access 
to the city. The retins of payment are easy; 
small amount down and balance monthly, in
terest at six pes cent.; Torrens title. Monk 
ft Greenwood. 27 Adelaide east.

MUCKLING WONS
g| NEW DANCE MUSIC.

JUBILEE VALSES., 
el Chas. Coote.
JUBILEE VALSES 
el Char. Coate.
TUBILEE VALSES.

^CompoMdSniionor of the lOthJJu-
■ ^■bilee) year of Her Majesty's rehm.
■ With beautifully lllustratod title 
H ^Mnage (full figure portrait) of Her Most 
^O^Hqraclous Majesty. Played with great

^B success by Coote A Tinney s Band, 
Grenadier Guards’ Band eta, eto.

an^Kfariborpugh House Stato Ball*. Mailed
œh.M^.NGMTU

the leading /College er Fhysletaus aud Bargeeue ef 
V Qatario. _______
MEDICAL COUNCIL EXAMINATIONS, 1887.

The result ef the above examinations will be 
publlabed »MMI, thepl3th of MAY^

lease of 29 Wood-street has opened a 
flrsbelaea boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
oold water and bath* None but first-claw gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel

'XTXffgi^TOm^^oTîHvato^SmirtS 

A loan on real estate, city Or farm property.
Thank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent. 6$ King-street east, cor. Loader-lane,
Tl * AND 8 YEARLY; no commission.
_A Mortgagee purchased. W. Hope, 16 
Adelalde-strcet east. ________________________ , —j

J?W?aIWHITOBYnto lenders will be received for registered post,

, 3Î TovoiiLo-strotit. _________________  addressed to the Chairman of the Uoinmittee on

bu3t mBroadview-avenne, Gerranlet«.t to Dan- 

vïïAH S^ent, westoratermfousto Dov.r- 

^orTag^mifo^Itonto^lSrfolurance Mackcnrie-crescent, Dovereourt-road to Lis-
effected? 67 Yopgo-street.________________ Plans can be seen and forms of tender ob-
<k a RUE amount of money to loan in sums to tained at the City Engineer s office on and afterjk$!1 VÏTVSZ ÙTXXâ™ oheok^payaW^to 

Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade- urer for the sum of 2J per cent, on the value of 
liiidMitreet east* the work tendered for must accompany each
NfONEYto Loan it SrteinS ‘Tlt^endera^uit tr'Ita.
JM. mlselon. C. O. Baines, Estate Agent, flde ai™aturoS 0f the oontraotor and his eure-
23 Toronto-st.-----------  ---------------------------- -—- ties (see specification) or they will be ruled out
ITUNEY TO IDAN on mortgages, endow- M informal. The committee do not bind them-
iîL8rn^GUÉl«ciafAienTa^pù^ “,Te8to“Ceptthe

Chairman Oonimlttee on Works. 
City Hall. Toronto, May 6,1867.

_-:}Ve8t’s Cough Syrup is now 
remedy for coughs, golds, sore throat, bron- 
ehitia, asthma, whooping cough and consump- 

’ tion. All druggists. ®d upon the paid-up capital stock of the Company 
has been declared, and the same will be pay-^L°VnSiafà^,t^.^n^yo,%,hare.

and other business.
By order of BrardfolHreetere^^

X Why. Is n Sor
—Because a live house should never ask an

millinery stores put together, and because 
Waterloo House must keep up the repu#"
It has made of being the cheapest s - 
Canada. These are the reasons why. Mo- 
Kcndry’a prices for millinery are away 
,vwy ether store...................... ................

—C C. Jacobs, Buffalo, an employe of the 
U. 8. Express Co., says : Dr. Thomas Eolee- 
tric Oil curqd him of a bad case of pdes of 
8 years’ stknding, having tried almost,every 
knows remedy, “besides two Buffalo,phys- 
icianB,” without relief; but the Oil cured him; 
ho tbtaks it cannot be recommended too 
highly. ___

»

..Tito.

the
mu

75c.This is the weather we long have sought, 
and mourned because we got it not. This is 
the weather when we want to go fishing but 
We can’t This is the weather, this the tinte, 
when all the house smells loud of linaa. This 
is the weather that makes us tired to work 
for the man with whom we’re hired. - This is 
the weather when the goat prefers tin cans to 
green spring poet. This is the weather when 
the country editor can’t palm off cord wood oil 
bis creditor. This is the weather when th< 
spark goes out after dark to catch a lark, oud 
the platform preheber converts the park. 
Taking it altogether, this ù weather.

An evening city contemporary esophasUas 
the fact that the names of quite a number of 
widows appear upon the list of applicants for 
liquor licenses, and solemnly asks: “What 
made them widows!” We venture to guess 
that the deaths of their husbands did. There 
may be other ways of making widows, but 
this is the only way that has so far been pt*>- 
nounced a succès*.

Handsome is that dresses well. The Ncw 
York Star refers to Queen Kapip^m tit the 
‘ fair wielder of the Hawaiian sceptre. ” Her 
Majesty being of a shade darkei than the 
complexion of the queen of clubs, this reads 
like a foul pervereion of English a. she ia writ

*
n

millions per annum.
It is the Globe’s opinion, however, that the 

Dominion Government “haa virtually thrown 
away one of the main privileges which Canada 
had to offer the States in a bargain for the 
great common advantage of unrestricted reci
procity." Well, so think not we. We believe 
on the contrary that this Canada of ours has 
been saved from a gigantic calamity, which 

Grits and certain Americans who

46Toronto, 2nd May. 1887.248
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•TICE TO CONTRACTOR*.

our own
“want the earth” would force upon us, if they 
could.

Thé Leading Wholesale Cigar House.
—One of the finest brands of imported cigars 

to be had wholesale in Canada may be found at 
484 Front-street east. A specially fine assort
ment of Havana goods varying to price from 
8206 a thousand down. Those desirous of pur- 
chaaing the very best goods in the market 
should par Mr. Lowe a visit.

J^Weîrê'ktodW
favored with the agencytor the sale 
of the above valuable freehold prop
erty. giving a grand chance for In- 
vestment in one of the largest and 
best business corners in the city. 
Terms easy.; Particulars readily
elTWB. J. «BIFFITB « CO..

18 Bins-• Intel lest.

Bx ncruRlA-AVE,. EgRtiton—Great bargain:

price of thre land alone ; owner leaving city. 
Apply to Kkri* Bl Qodf&ky, Solicitors, 1 
Wellington eas^, N.Bf^-Tiils property i 
the Stlbbard prdberty, which Is now sel 
tMperjpjgty ---------------------

A Crop or Klectle* Pelltlens.
Scarcely a day passes without a protest 

being lodged in the several courts at the 
Dominion against some member elect. If the 
farce is to continue there will be very few 
representatives of the people at Ottawa who 

boast of having carried on their respective 
plan of campaign without stain or stigma. So 
far as formal protests are concerned, this is 
not a healthy state of public affairs, for it in
dicates either that corrupt practices are not 
put down by the election law, that the tone of 
public morals is not very elevating, or that 
defeated candidates and the routed party find 
a solatium for disappointed hopes and ambi
tion in annoying and worrying the candidate 
elect by a long, tedious and| expensive election 
trial R is charitable to suppose that the lat
ter is the correct reason for the enormous 
number of petitions that have been entered in 
the courts during the last month by both par
ties. It, would be a sorry confession to have 
to .make, that the electorate and the candi
dates seeking its suffrages are not of a higher 
stamp morally than those of a decade ago; but 
the record of election matters during the last 
campaign, if dne is to judge by the complaints 
tr.ade in the petitions recently filed in the 
courts, would lead us to believe that never be
fore in the history of the country were cor
rupt practices so much in vogue. The World 
believes that whereas it may be impossible for 
a candidate to abide by the strict letter df the 
law, an houest effort was put forth by both 
parties to conduct the elections on moral prin
ciples, the number ot petitions and bills of 
complaint to the contrary notwithstanding.

1 >*
ed

—Use the safe, pleasant and effectual worm 
killer, Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator; 
nothing equals it. Procure a bottle and take 
it home. , • -

Myi
adjoins
U0S2%can

The Bake*» Fregress,
Rochester, N.Y., May 3.—Frank, Tally, 

formerly a prosperous business man, of this 
oity, was arrested in New York this morning 
on the charge of forgery preferred by George 
Beat, his father-in-law. The prisoner, it is 
claimed, squandered $40,000, ruined his father 
aud himself, committed a dozen forgeries or 
more and deserted his wife and three children.
He has been associating with fast women it is 
claimed, and thus lost his money.

—That feeling of weariness, so often ex
perienced in the spring, results from a sluggish a GST—Bun dmr;Jiada»ehéln collar; answers 
rendition of the blood which, being impure, to name Frisky. Anyone giving informa-
does not quicken with the changing season, tlon to A. MacabtWVB. 8 Clarence-square, will TRUST F
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, hy vitalizing aud cleansing get >5 reward. ------- -------- ■ ■ ■—————r- $250*000 treat in real
the blood, strengthens and invigorates the g- 0ST-On Queen, Slinter. Bead or Victoria 7" lowe6t ratos. Apply to tho IVironto

d JLj streets, small gold watch, open foce. Q„,oralTiueU Co.. 27 and 29 Welling tons treat 
carved case. Handsomely rewarded by re *' 38
turning same to 41 Adelalde-strcet east. —- - — .....—

TTtOR SALE—New brick houses: Ger- 
JP rard-straetSieOD; also Ayenueowd, 
$4500, 297 Bathurat-atreet, cheap. WiU 
rex-street. 82300. „Jehn-»treet. 12 rooms. 
17 Howerd-etraeL -Ear -street, Mon- mm, (

•TICE TO CONTRACTORS.Broker, 5 Torosto-|treet._____________________
W/tONKY TO LOAN nt lowest rates—H. T. 
reJL Beck, Barrister and Solicitor, 66 Ktng-sL
East yorner Leader-lane. ______ 840
u , ONBV TO LOAN—Privato funds, 0 and «4 
if $ per cent, large or small amounts—ad- 
vanoedto builders: also on Improved farm and 
city property. Barton * Walker. Estate 
and Finance Agents. 40 King-at. west.

WEDNESDAY, 13th May, for the several 
work» run ulred in providing, erecting and com
pleting ot tho

Iron Joibtb, etc., era, for 
GOVERNMENT PRINTING BUREAU, 

Ottawa, Ont.
Plans and aperitif’niions can be seen at the 

Department trfPuhl- Works. Ottawa, on and 
alter Wednesday, I • Uh May.

Persons tenderin-. are further notified that 
tenders will not be t onsidered unleea mode on 
the printed forms supplied, and signed with 
their actual signatures. . .

Each tender must be aocompanted by an
T&‘odt

decline to enter Into a ooutraot when called 
upon to do so. or If he fall to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not accepted
1 h,rhe î?cpart !n ert wtB'not be bound to aocept 
the lowest or any tender.

Secretary.

{Ail Viaonly exceedingly detrimental to the public 
health but costly above all others in the long 

, m- „ ■ „ „.iWnrt Torv rim. Of course we must have streets of someThe Stratford Times is a stalwart lory lmd we do not wish to return to the old
organ, all wool and a yard wide, and this is macadam roads, and stone blocks are very ex- 
what it ray. of ^eMail’s subserviency to ite fofd fo a°pa^^'t
newly-found friends: The Mail » licking ot been succcasfully tested in Montreal
the hand that smote J- ’
present management Perna|is JHr.. Mowat but in which the objectionable
squandered some pf hia surpV mdney that feature of .being slippery in damp weather line 
the Mail mean, about in PuroUmg tiiat
‘Machine.’ Who knotvsf’ Those short-sighted ------- . --------—;-----_ , T
folk who thought there was nothing in the , -Have you tried Holloway s Corn Cure* It 
“ „ w.,1 ,L. has no eaûal for removing these troublesome
quarrel between the Mail and the Con excrescences, as many have testified who have
tive party are by this time pretty well Unde- it_
reived, as The World predicted they would be.

’ — ----------------- /A—r a > , The Graaelllhle CoBlraveray.
San Francisco is shipping hides, leather abd (copy)

sugar via the C.P.R. Tltis puts out of joint a 1 Montreal, July 1st, 1886.
the orator who predicted that the'great Cab-: R. Forsyth. Esq.. Dominion Agent for 
adian road would not be able to compete with toe nnde'Sl, who have
its United States transcontinental rivals. 118e(j‘vstfutirf’* patent Granolithic Pavevient'' 

ho so viciously opposed the C.P.R in this City, hating noticed that an alderman 
. nrrn orA nnur in tlie Kftmf» in Toronto had stated before the Oity Councilonly a f&p years ago are now in the same th#t *ome•<*■&*''Granolithic Pavement"

position as the man who had gone thfrough a lai<J by you in Montreal has already shown 
threshing machine; They are tox*r£m
as they were, but they know more, poor |he ••Granolithic" laid In Montreal for the 
fellows. undersigned shows the least appearance of

wearing, but, on thb. qpntrary. seems to Im
prove as it becomes older. It stood the winter 
wilBoht a sign of deterioration, and we consider 
it the finest for footpaths which has ever been 
introduced into this country.

Signed—
W XV. Ooii.vni, Proprietor Balmoral Hotel. 
Canada Paver Company, Jaa McFarlane, 

General Manager.
w. W- Ramsay,for Standard Lite Assurance 

Company. ....
Hutchinson & Steel, Architecte.
J. W. II. C. Hopkins, Arohiteeta. 
a XVabdbll, pp. A. Holden.

i

E> will be stfftehly .rewarded It bringing 
same to Miss McDonald. U. Bay-street.

It

r
UDICIAL NOTICE TO CIBDITOK8 etci

ion of the High Court ot Justice, in ado in the 
action of Caser v. Casey, the creditor», in
cluding those who have any specific or general 
lien, charge or Incumbrance upon the estate or 
any undivided shure thereof of Bart holomew 
Casey, lute of the City of Toronto in the 
County of York, milk dealer. Who died in or
about the month of February 1885, are, on or

Ogdeu, solicitors, 48 Chnrch-street. Toronto, 
their Christian and surnames, "^dresses 
and description, the full particulars of 
their claims, a statement of their accounts and 
the nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them; or In default thereof .they wil l be per
emptorily excluded from the benefit of tho said 
order. Every creditor holding any security is 
L„ produce tho same before the Master in

Toronto, on the eighth dav of 
eleven o’clock, forenoon, being the time ap
pointed for adjudication on the claims.

Dated M.0.

UNDS to In- 
estate mort*

system.
Net In Favor efCraoierelal tin ten.

Harrisburg, Pa., May 3.—In the House 
to-day a series of resolutions reciting the lack 
of harmony between this country and the 
Dominion of Canada and declaring that the 
General Assembly of Pennsylvania approved 
of the principle of a commercial union between 
the United States and Canada were rejected.

HVttCtno AHTIChBS. _____
XY5TO$^aooBfi^fcHAiBELL. 319 Yongo*

IkOCQUEFOltT and Umburger Cheese— 
IV New prooess. Tomato catonn 81.50 per 

gallon. Evaporated Apricots ana Chernee. 
Kilbbs & Craig, 165 King-street west. Tele-

TO LET.
mÔLW-^f5rhoÜM.'û28 etiurch-elrret. 10
I rooms, RlO; No. 4 Waahington-avenue, $26; 

No. 28 Belmoet-etreeL $U per moatb. Silas

MKT.V WAhTKO.
guaranteed

/\ in every village and poétoffice in Ontario 
No outlay. Address R. W. Drane. Box 2360,-

phone 1288.
INDLING WOOD-Best In city, dry, ready 

for tho stove ; 5 crates $1.00. 3 for 70c. 
gle orale 25C, Hardwood,
: cord, delivered. Order at

__The great lung heater is found in that ex
cellent medicine sold as Bickle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup. It soothes and diminishes 
the sensibility of the membrane of the throat 
and air passages, and is a sovereign remedy for 
all coughs, colds, hoarseness, pain or soreness 
in the chest, bronchitis, etc. It haa cured 
many when supposed to be far advanced in 
consumption.

£Toronto
/CARPENTERS yCaMTED to keep away
\ from London, Strike on.________________
/'1ENKKAL SERVANT—At once. Apply 
It with reference 34 Huntley-at reet.
■RTISE HANDS—Wanted at once 10 or 1L' 
V vise Hands. Good wages to first-lass 

men. No others need apply. John Bbrt- 
ram & Sons. Canada Tool Works. Pandas, Ont. 
j»/ÏOÜt,l)KU8— V^anted at one. a number of 
ItI. first-class Machinery Moulders. John 
Bertram & Sons, Canada Tool Works. Dun- 
das, Ont.

and spilt, 86.00 
66 Adelaide st.

cutThose w 1I>oi-
west.
I F ARRIS call teeny address for bones, rags.

Sunday Street Tar*.
We recommend the readers of The World 

who desire to understand the Sunday car 
question thoroughly to read the letter which 

ill be fotihcTelsewhere from a clergyman re
siding in Cleveland, Ohio. Street cars run 
in that city, he says, on Sunday; they are 
largely used on tiiat day by clturch-goers and 
others. Sunday is a good day for the com
pany- and the conductors only get eacli ’fourth 
Sunday off. Cleveland also, says our eorre- 

s «pondent, has Sunday newspapers, theatres, 
concerts, excursions, cigar stores, barber 
■hops, clothing stores and, until a 
year ana a half ago, beer gardens 
•nd saloons. After enumerating these 
facts our correspondent asks—“What 

in any of these -if Sunday 
■treet cats arp right ?” The answer plainly is ;
Street cars are necessary in a large city, just 
as necessary as the milk delivered in Toronto, 
as the cooking which goes on in the bouses of
the most rabid opponents of Sunday cars, aST- The irrepressible conflict goes on spare. 
|be hundred and one occupations and amuee- The Times relates that One day last week two 
meats which good people engage in on Sun- (brushes, one imported from England and thq 

when they are hidden from the public other from Ireland,-were caged together at the 
eye. Theatres, concerts, provisions, cigars Philadelphia Zoo. » In less than five minutes 
end dotliing can he bed during the week ; there werejuore feathers on the floor than oe 
■fcWWh, «wits to the sick and to relatives, to the bixdaj*

XL8Z- - rjzz a démmmMM
things, theatres, cigars and the rest, CounciVof Tot onto follow thatfol Ottawa and 
are not necessary, not even beneficial pnra a resolution that
To »»y that we cannot have Sunday eoufitil neither the Canadian fath;

without Sunday conoetts or shops is the Erevmcial Legislature! 
eteord. Hamilton has Suadsy cars and with Imperial legislation. W 
Nothing else. Our correspondent brings in of the idea we thuik tbqt the oppre» w°u

wedge agaisa Milk, as w. have said, is exceedingita duty-whiob I» tq wted itsown
4 liysrsd ia Toronto in spite of the protests [ special business. If *r politicians would

Department of Pnbllc Works, 1 Ottawa. 25th April. 1887. IjefPH SALK. _____________
~Â~“VAJSÎft'îr$'^of seobhd; txaod~Pmnôe, some 
A only short time in use, and fully war

ranted, at close prices for cash or on easy 
monthly or quarterly payments. Octavius 
Newcombs 4t Co., corner Church and Rich-
mond streets.________________________________
I'nHBKB, tables sad chairs foe office and 
If library made by W. Stahlschmidt 4c Co. 

Quality unsurpassed. Geo. F. Bobtwick, 56
King-street west, ■‘Toronto,__________________
TNOR SALE—Imported English landau, very 
J* little used; drag, only used a few times, 
suitable for two or four horses, very stylish; 
ntso set double silver-mounted harness (Eng
lish). Apply *t stable. 421 J»rvls-street 
t ween tfie hours of 8 and 10 a.m. and 1.30 and 
3 p.m. ___________________

OTICE TO CRR01T0R».?toe Matter of THOMAS EDWARD 
MILLER, Toronto, Grocer.

Enforcing the Scots Act*
Eloba, May 3.—J. B. Wagner of Salem 

to-day pleaded guilty to a violation of the 
Soott Act and was fined $60. The postponed 
case against Flad of the same place also came 
up to-day. and a conviction was obtained and 
a fine of $jjO imposed. ___________

John Most says tiiat he will “die for social
ism.” He probably thinks that in that oaSe 
the police win not be able to rdpoÇnize him by 
the color of his hair._________ ■ h- -

A Cluyqto item : “Rector goes to Europe 
salary of 96000. Curate stays at home 

and commits suicide on $300 pdr annum.”
Moral : It costs more to travel in Europe and 
live than it does to stay at home and die, but 
most people would prefer to travel in Europe. Editor World : The work referred to above

1 ___ ua------ !----------------------- ■* is (nas good a condition as on the day it was
Mr Ellis, the Nova Scotian M. P. who at- laid, nothwltoatauding toe fact that it has 

tacked the Government’s fishery policy at CoT
Ottawa the other day, is described by the NW ”Toronto. May », 1887. Agents.
York Sun as “a defender of the United 
States.” This is a good name for liim—a most 
excellent name. It ought to be chiselled upon

-tag-\
Vntice is hereby given that the above-named

S Wila'^gnmonts^for

the benefit of creditor», 48 Victoria Chapter 26 JVJ ...........- a
and amendment» thereto and the creditors are x^ealo(1 tender*, addressed to the wnderiigJW* 
notified to meet at Number *» Ghurch-street, d en(JorMj "Tender for Government Print 
Toront" nn Tuesday, the Tenth day of May, Ottawa. Ont." will be re-

RRrANTED—A general servant and house- 
V Y maid. Mrs. Milliohamp, 804 Church- ÜM-street. OTIt'K TO t'OWTRAfTOES.WJ A N TED—Fourteen good joiners; inaide

—Ayer’s Bills are the best catliartic for oor- , Brin^wl&KhNEW^^TOMS^)U8E?Lon-

recting irregularities of the stomach and don. Ont._______
bowel». Gentle, yet thorough m their action, TTARRÏ& the 
they ou re constipation, stimulate the appetite XX only. 
and digestive organs, and strengthen the ’ 
system. ______ ________________ ____ d

on a

A.D. tf«»o&T^.dra r. aV,

statements of hi» aflkira, appoint for the several work» required in the erection
^nera!ly0ttaL0rUuo™otifl^=”p and completion of th_e__

tothe enderslgntid before the date of the above qqVERNMENT PRINTING BUREAU. *0-.as‘î,hÆ to’ dliXto toe^arù^rtho raid 
estate among tlie parties entitled thereto hav
ing regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been given, and that he will not be 
„able for the assets or any ^thereofra tos-

JOSEPÎf’HAHTON.
I P-- Assignee In Trust.

Beatty. Chadwick, B-^Uii^
Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of May, A J).

18th MAY next, jRagman, 1 William—There 
81

ItVHTWKSS tSAHOS.
\IfirffÂW~firstosr^^^
TT Rolled Oats. Snow-drift Buck-wheat 

flour. New process . Tomato Catsup in 
bulk. Kiixbn & Craig. Revere Block.

TT ARRIS. 1 William, there only—write or
H i»ii,_________________________ __________ statements of their claims verified by OTTAWA. ONT.

jssdÿjrssfjonisrsa

of toe work to bo done, according to • the »* a 
plans and specifications, before putting ”
Perrons rendering are further notifledthat

isbs esssesti?.^ '^j&Snsrsst bs
^..TX.sa.siisnssœ’K SvtiSfeSESftSSss i
Bsis1 ssf^ifSüS, jisM j — i se £: sss tts® |

IPMS iMSFs? 4

Te Improve Irish River».
Dublin, Mey a—The Royal Commission on 

arterial’ draining has recommended the ex- 
penditure by the Government of in
improving tlie River Shannon} $&?o,000 in 
improving the Barrow and $100,000 in improv
ing the Bonn. . .____________

rtcitso V al

been found at last.

North American I^and Company have 
X moved their offices to 2 Toronto-street

(over Qnebeb Bank). There are several good - ^ to any person or perJfoe^a^WMlîSe^S^ ; or claim he shalFnot thra^a 

also some on Markham-strect. B. Morton, j a
Secretary.

i» wrong
^HIYRELLfira—Whooping-couch readily yields to West's 

Gough-Syrup,-the never-failing cure for bron
chitis, consumption, asthma, etc. All drug
gists. _̂_________ ed

carpenter 
your order.his ballot box.

ITOe empress ef India.
The favorite lake steamer Empress of India 

having been thoroughly overhauled and refur
nished during title spring, will start on her 
route between Toronto and Port Dalhousle in 
cohnecttou with special steamboat express for 
St. Catharines. Niagara Falls, Buflhlo, New 
York and liDjwintreast. commencing about the 
middle of JHifte. She will ran double trips, leav
ing both morning and afternoon, giving seven 
hours in Niagara Falla end five and a half hours 
in Buffalo and home same day. A limited num
ber of family tickets will be placed on sale at 
reasonable rates. The, old-.imepopularity, we 
have no doubt, win be more than sustained, 
and we bespeak a large share of public

lots
Two Cfeildrea Drowned Near Kingston.
Kisooton, May 3.-At the village of Ports

mouth two children, one a eon of R. Atkins 
and the other a daughter of Mrs. Williams, 
each about five years of age, fell into an un- 
covered well and were drowned.

tlie

e :per’vImpartant.

sa saaywr«%the Grand Union Hotel, opposite Grand

‘ra« to 7ÏÏ
depota.^You can live better for lew money at 
the Grand Union Hotel than any other first 
class hotel in tho oity. •**

t

j/ÿûxl ^Mdduuj/H

/
of the 

eut nor
*

, interfere 
we approve patronage.

—West’s World’s Wonder acts like magic 
in all «»se» of rheumatism, neuralgia, burns, 
brniem, cuts aud wounds. All druggists, ed

rfo.l .
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